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STANDARD-MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Htead Office, » MARKIIAM, Ont.
AuthorlzOd Caputitl $500 000
Sutauonibod Capital, -- 125,000

WM. ARMSTRONG;, H. B, REESOR,

Presadent Man. Director

ENOLISII TRADE 1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising ln Great Britain la best donc by the
Commercial Publishing Company,

Our classified lista ot ail Traites and Profession*
up-t"-ate.

Estimates given for every description otadetsn
cnvelope or wrapper addressîng, andcircular aitrbutIn.

Correspondence soliciteit by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINC CO')'
18. 19 *90 oiboru Vladuost.

IL0UIDO?<, Er..KnEu

Btooksan(Sbr»i are Carefully \Fol
BpoCWa ArtIoo ity Butinent rtit,
auboptn 11-0. Pet- annun, inicluJi

EnraÂ.AND PusLas;lta OrICi

166 & 167 Palmerston Buildings, Old
LON DON, li.O0.

Sa %f, tii ch=clatlon of ant the nw
Si ton$ the, circulations correctly.
Mia rowlfl anDi reîswaed, tour UIes

poico Five Della»..

De.lvw.d Carrnage rua

money for bis Crusades, and th
a bargain. But the merchants oy
had îravelled andlhad secn forci
They, therefore, demancled s

more than had been seen befort

land. The city they seem to ha~

as their model was the city of

Belgîumn. At ail events from

osawards we find in tbis c
tnayor and corporation. In t

%ic find a survival of the oh! Anglo-
Saxon systein in the aldermen, who mutst,
as the hcads of the different tractes and
crafts, have been the most intinential of
the l)urgesses. Gradually, in the troublons
tim-es w-hich followed. o-thier towns and
cities of England begàn to follow Loti
don's example. and obtained new charters
froin the Crown or nobles. The varia-
lions in their constitutions were veryi

cinu-idcrable, buit aIl tended towards the
managemient of municipal affairs by a
mayor and corporation. Somnetimes,
thoîîgli no often. their constitutions
woîild be faîrly dermocratic. '%ore
îîstally the rîcher woilld forni a sort of
rulîing cliqjue. Tlw prit ilege ofi a voîce
iii the management of~ the tou'u would
onlly belong to tie fi-it aîîî woruld île-
scenid froni fathler tii siiii i n regitla r suic
cessionl

A -,ort i oftoiwi aristocracy V,'s the

re-.îilt, soinetimes amionnting in all to

owd of men who were no longer prosperous
npotag. merehants. was easily bought by rich

Eý. men aspiring to enter Parliament. One

Bread St.,' instance at least is on record of adver-
tisements appearing in The Times an-
notincing that a certain corporation haci

a seat to selI to the highest bidder.
IGeorge 1I1. bought many of these, and

pltced his own nominees in the 1-buse
of Commons. Most of the richer nobles
iii the sanie way had many seats at thieir
disposal. But ihis tvas perhaps the most
degraded period of Euglish politics, and
certainly of municipal government. Dur-
înîg the Stuart limes the towns had been
the most sturdy upholders of Parlia-

men t ary mie. So much was this the case
that the Stuart Kings determined to
wrest their prîvileges from themn, and
plaee îiîeir own nominees in the govern-
îng bodies of the towns, so that these
noninees iiight in thieir tr retturu men

-ebt Parliament who were favorable 10 the
E0 Crown. Fortunately the attempt failed,

iand tlt' "Glorions Revolution» of 1688
1for ever put that danger aside. In con-
clusion hi% worship said: This, gentle-

ww men. as a succinct history of our muni-
cipaI liberties. It took a long struggIe
to gain them. but the advantage% to the

ape. people have been enOrmous.-Tees-Side

A Npsw copper lin- lias been put up he-

tween Seattle and Vancouver, whica will

ey struck- give a telephone communication exclu-
f ono sively devoted Ici the 'British Columbia

Lndciies service. It is i6o miles an iength. weighis
gche.something like 172 pounds to the mrile,

:Omething and cost about $48,ooo. The route af the
ein Eng- new line is about the saine as the old

ire chosen one, except that in calling Seattle, 'lhe
Ghent, in eaul goes first ho Blaine central, which
Ibis lime then calîs Seattle without further lelay,
ountry a and without the interposition of -ith ',r
-he latter towns on the route.

Iluperial RoIling
Stock Comnpany

BGaND S
To 1 per cent.
return 52 interest.
Pr>ospecotîm anef fau

lànfogomat loi
ons Aplictati>nà

RH DOMINION SEGRITIES
flfflfflfft l Il MITED,
~unrnniunToronto,C»

SOME MEN PAY
$ 10,000 for an expert

y to manage
the4r advertlslng. There are others
Whao $5Q00 for an annuel
pay subacription to
Printeris' mIn end learn wbat
ail the advertisers are thînklng about.
But even these are flot the extrenies
reached. There are mon who loue over

a year by
$1S OOO dolng miel-

For sample copy send in cents to ther one.
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YORK CITY.

TEEI

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, 11ii noie.
A journal of national circulation. 18

cead by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
rnoneyed and investing public, advertise
inthe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

The Onlv
lnterest
Tables

Rcvised Edition.

PrIce $10.00

The only tables on
the market that
give rates from 24
per cent. to 8 per
cent. on any
anlount from $1.(10
t 10 î,ooo.oo are
M UR RA Y -S.

COMPILKO r

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant's Office,

Osgc'ode H4all, Toronto.

THEf INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
rhe British Nonthly Fianelal Revlew
in addition te signed articles by leading expert Wrgers
gives a comnplets review ot the world's Financal press.

Unique and Reliable Enqui-y Facilities by Coupon
with regard to Britith Inveetsnents and Transvaal
Mines. A competent staff gives undivided attention t.
titis worls

Annual Subscription for Canada:

TW O D01LARiS PER ANNXUN.
Tower Citambters. Le n WVall, London, E.C.

TDe Australlan Tradlng World. o finan ina nce wîh i viat tis

W.klya Price, 2cd. TIaas'day. ceeted tlie inbers of Parliament when
Eatbitsh.d la" the boroughs gained tîîe privilege of

The large and influential cit-culat which tihe Austra. sending them. This anomaly lasted right
lMac Tradtng World now enzos in. thecCommerctia ndj tu) t the tirst Reformi Bill. Tue cor-
Financial world places it in tefront rank of newspape-s
,tevoteltu thte Australasian Colonies. poration, being a close body, consisting


